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Geology 

llfica Schist Series. This Series is oompo.sccl of ru, .Jternntion of 

thin lnyers of qunrtz schist and mi('a ,chist, genernlly striking northwest 

with a dip N .E . 200, .At the bn..'<l the quart,; schist layers are rntl,er 

thick, mea."tlring about 4 c.nl. each, while the mica schist Jnyers are very 

thin, mea.."Uring only from 1 m.ro, to 3 m.m. Upwards, the quart:. schist 

faycrs grn<lually grow t.Junner while the mica schist layers thicken, until 

at the top the former thfo amty to about 2 m.m. but the latter reach 

about 3c.m. The quaru schist in the lower horizon with thinner layers 

of mim schist has been mopped in the Shoot-map B8 'quart,; schist', 

and the mien schist in the upper horizon with thinner layers of quortz 

acbist as ' miro schi..<t', though no line of clemnrcation is definitely drn",, 
between, them. Thin lenticular JimestQne is interbe<ldcd in the mi.ca 

S<Jhist. In Myojinjim" it h.'l.S beeu metamorpl10-.«<l by contact witl, 

schistelle hornblenc!e biotite grnu.ite to white crystalline marble, oontnin

ing aggregntes of contact minerals, sue!, as gros..<ulnrite, cliopsice, titanitc, 

apatite :uid hercynite. Metnmorphio slnte occupies small a=s in tho 
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bi∝ite grallite and is thmgllt to have originally been Paloez9お day‐ |

shtep whidl has bё en altered l)y conttct with tlle biotite gml五 teo Though l

the character ofthe rott dirers greatly from tl■ at of rOcks in the mia l

schist sbr軋 Il・ave for con、 relience put the clayslate in tlle mical scllお t

serおs,aき botl■ are l■etamorpllic rock‐s.

Allllvium. Tl■is condists of dayp Sal■cl and gttvel, al■ d occtlrS      .

mttnly ill limited areas■ Ong t“ Cmst・

Biotite Gral■ite.Tllis rOは is gttyiSh white in cob■ lT,medium t0

ooar・se grained ill textllre,alld∞ 郎ists of qllartら ortll∝ las%olセ o01a総

al■d biotite as esSenttt ll■ i“r■s,11ld of hornblende,aptiね;五rCOn2

111agnetite,allanite al■ d gaHlet器 田cesЮ ry mil■erals.

Schisto∞ IIorl■blel■ de Biotiね Graniteo The compollent Ⅲ ller」 S計    |

this rock are alnlost sal■ e tt those of biotite granite.  The gttral

scl■istosity is eas卜 west alld tl■ e diP N.or S.30° .

Norite.This Юよ isふrk grё y or greenisll grey ill colour,medium   ‐

to∞ arse grail■ed in"xturep and consitts of hylDersthene,bytOwnite and.‐

110riblencle as essenthl lnil■ertts,and of ilmenite,apatite and biotite as  ‐

acce∬ory minerals.

Pegmatt GralllolDけ re and Horl■ blende AndesLe.Thse rocks

αttr as sll■ all Clykes intr■lrling the lDiotitt gral■ ite.

Economic Geology

BiOtite grallite il1 0~shilll■ a and Toyosllima tt qualrrお dおi building

stonep abo■ lt fOrty qtlarrLs■ ow being worked ne密 ■Ю coast. ・

QuartZ SChitt in Takaikilntima and Uwaima is q・ lrried fo■ ise ls

Aux for tlle copper ttЮ lter in Sllisalrttima.




